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Among the possible candidates for
delegate at large from Oregon to the

The chamber of commerce and
flreater .Medford club committees Safe TtUUChx

"
imfakts m invalids

ASK FOR

mmmmm mmm mumfL

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carpenter
are in Portland and will return home

riday.
K. I. Red eggs at DeVoe's.
If you have a car and four or five

hundred dollars to finance yourself
with, can show you how to build up a
good, honest, substantial business
that will be a money maker from the
start. See M. .VI c Whiten at Medford
Hotel. 286

.1. II. Dennlson is nmt.'ng the local
auto dealers taking in tho auto show
at Portland.

1

ForInfants,InvlidandGrovlng Children

Tha Original Fuod-Drir:- for AM Ages

Dry Slab and Fir

Wood
Mill Blocks

and Coal

Valley Fuel Co.
Office Phone 76
Residence 739-- J

Headache?
Hub Ttirpo, the only Turpcntlno

ointment, on the forelii'iirt anil t"in-ple-

AVhat a relief! Try it.

firiff

THt TURPtNTINC OmTMUIX

POIfTLAXn. Ore, lYI.. J."- .- Po-

lice invetiiiiitiin wa in iinnrres v

of the of .). !). Rohroff. a
resident ol' an Kast Sili suljurf. who
was found lv a iieijrhhur at an early
hour, hound in his home, vvhi-- had
been set on i'ire by means of a lile
of rubbish lighted in cine of the
room, liobrot'f told the officers
that throe marked and nrined men had
entered the house when he ivas alone,
robbed him of $1" cah, eumjielled
him to sin a elierk for $:HM) with
the name of the pavee left blanl:,
tied him to his bed and lett him al'ter
elliitir the house on fire. The fire

only smoldered and Hohroff s shouts
attracted the attention of a late
hume-com- who released him.

KOSKBntO, Ore.. Feb. 2". That
the Oreiron Growers' association will
build a prune packing and nrocessiiii:
plant here, work on the structure to
sturt immediately, was the statement
made by .. O. Holt of Kuirene, man- -

;'Ucr of the association, who is here.
The association also is planning pro-
fessing plants for Kiddie and Myrtle
Creek, both places beiii' centers of
lartre areas of prune orchards. Tli.'
processing plant here will be erected
on company holdings ahms the South
ern Pacific track.

After you eat always take

EATON I
SAKE)

C
InfUDtly relieve Haariburn. Blotted Cw

Foxing. Stopt IndlKwtioQ, food touring, re-
peating, ood all the many miterie cauaed bj

Acid-Stoma- ch

EATONIC ! tho Ixfit remedy. Tnnaof tliou.Ufid. wonderfully boneiiteii. 1'o.itlvely nur.ontiied to please or we will refund muiwy.Cil and net a tiff box today. You will mm.

Heath's Drua Store. Medford. Oreaon

will hold a meeting tomorrow after
noon to take up the subject cf provid
ing suuanie auto tourist camp
grounds.

A new broom sweeps clean. Try
us on brrken parts. Vulcan Weld
ing Works, .'!!! South Front. 29U

Try our merchants' lunch. The
Shasta. tf

it was rather amusing this fore
noon to see among the Itialto thea-
ter's outer novel lobby display of firs
snow Siloes, nine linnirhu. Iiejir ulfitiH
and the like calling attention to the
current attraction, "Back to God's
Country." the theater's canary bird

)! run H w c K n n on o era nhs on eanv
terms at Hale's Piano House. tf

Palatine, tlntlnir and decorating
i orders promptly attended to. Phone
664. Elliott & McCaffertr. 884

Slab wood for sale by tier or cord
Valley Fuel Co.

TWIN BEOS A SCREAM

AT PAGE MAR. 1ST

Salisbury Field and Margaret
Mayo's funniest of all funny plays
will bo the attraction at the Page the
atre on Monday night, March 1st
Laughter is said to never leave off in
"Twin Ueds." It is a riot almost all
the time, a tornado of harum-scaru-

fun. 'Twin Heds" concerns Itself
with the harrowing experience of
three couples who live in a large
fushicnable apartment house, and
thru the friendliness of one of their
number, suddenly find that, try as
they may they cannot escape each
other. In the scramble for peace and
privacy, both of which recede stead-
ily as the plot unfolds the characters
are Intensely amusing! The cast and
production seen here is tho one espec
ially organized for a Pacific coast
tour of the prominent cities.

Kuittlit Templar Conclave
Special conclave of Malta

Commandery No'. 4 at Ma-

sonic Temple, Ashland,
Thursday evening, Feb. 2 6

1 The Order of tho Temple
will be conferred. Visiting and so
journing Sir Knights coureously in-

vited. F. D. WAGNER, E. C.
W. H. DAY. Recorder. 2.811

Notice to KkM
Wilson S. Wiley, District Deputy

Grand Exalted Ruler for Oregon
South will pay Medford Lodge Nr.--

1168 his officiul visit Thursday night
Feb. 26th. All members of the Lodge
are earnestly requested to be present.

GEO. T. COLLINS,
Exulted Ruler.

LEE L. JACOBS,
Secretary.

HEAL SKIN DISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean. Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
elTectivcly most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disapiearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Kose Co.. Cleveland, O.

A. D. S. Peredixo Tooth Paste
refreshes the month and sweetens tin; breath if used

each morning, (let a tube todny at,

fieath's Drug Store
The San Tox Store

A real dance! Medford nat. tonight.
New Imperial orchestra!
Dancing free till 9:30 p. m. 280"

oil mid jiuuil. oujr miuieo uu i

the iiuiiuing and Loan. "
Californians at the Medford In- -

elude h. i.. lirooRs and 1). ! . Mat- -

thews of Los Angeles, and John t.
llolste, O. W. Hunger George L.

Thompson and L. K. Markey of San
Francisco. Oregonians at the same
hotel are Mrs. I. M. Creedo cf Pacific
Grove, and James H. Martin, Klmer
liittney, J. L. Wright, A. N. Ilolmnn,
J. W. Wolford. I. !. Holt, F. S.

Johnson, It. Fskew and I. L. Hamb-le- t

of Portland.
I'sed Fords and Chevrolets at the

right prices. McCurdy-liown- e Motor
Co.

See D. n. Wood & Co., Rm. 209
Liberty nidg., for fire Incuranco. tf

.Mrs. Lee, county health nurse,
leaves tomorrow morning for a
week's stay at liutte Falls.

Have you seen the used car bar-

gains that wo are offering. McCurdy-Hown- e

Motor Co.
We weld ony old thing but the

"Break o' Day." Vulcan Welding
Works. 29u

The Medford post of the American
legion at n big meeting next Tuesday
night at tho .Moose hall on Front
street will nominate candidates for
ho various offices that will be voted

upon at the annual election to bo held
the first regular meeting in April. All

members of the legion are urged lo
be present at Tuesday's meeting ut
which an entertainment program will
bo a feature.

Don't throw It away. Get it weld
ed. Vulcan Welding Works. 2HU'

For eye, ear, no.io, throat see Dr.
Heine, Liberty Bldg. Glasses fitted.

L. .Myron lloozer of the First Pres
byterian church of this clly leaves
for Portland this evening to ultend
the meeting of tho synodical home
mission committee to be held Thurs
day and Friday for tho purpose of de

termining the home mission policies
and activities of the Presbyterian
church in tho state during the next
twelve months. Mr. lloozer Is chair-
man for tho denomination for nil cf
southern Oregon. Progress has been
splendid during the past year and by-

-

April first there will scarcely be a

Presbyterian church in southern Ore
gon that has. a debt. All churches are
served with ministers and the home
mission churches the lar-

gest salaries in their history.
For the best Insurance Beo Holmes

tho Insurance Man.
Tho famous Shasta tnmales on salo

now. Shasta,
Carl Joschko, high grade watch

and clock repairing. 9 Fir street.
The stay of 10. V. Wimberly deputy

internal revenue collector In Medford
to aid citizens in preparing their in-

come tax statements expired late this
afternoon, and ho will spend the next
few days in GCld Hill performing sim-

ilar duties there. Mr. Wimberly will
return to the Hotel Medford every
night. Many local citizens called on
him for income tax advice during his
stay hero of over a week.

Hemstitching and pecotlng. The
Vanity Shop.

Cakos, French pastry and cream
puffs at the Shasta.

Horlick's
The Original
Avoid

I Rich ir.ili. malted pram extract in powd
I No Cookinr; ISWUhing DiCtible

Millinery
All the newest and

smartest Spring Models
now mi display. "We

shall take pleasure in

having you call and see
IllClll.

The

Vanity Shop
Next Kialto Theater.

Mm.

1

USED

republican national convention men
tloned In the last issue of the Oregon
Voter appear the names of Jr.'hn II
Catkin of Medford anil H. V. Carter
of Ashland.

One fine Page Six roadster, $900
C. K. Cates Auto Co. 2K7'

Letters have just been received in
the city the glad news to
his many friends hat W. T. Qilisen
berry expects to be back in Medford
from Wichita, Tex., by March 1st, to
remain here permanently. Ho had
been In Wichita for the past few
months managing tho department
store of his brother, who recently
sold out the store and bought another
one in Kunsas City. "Quiz" has de-

cided not to go with his brother to
Kansas City, as he found out during
his short absence that for him Med-

l'ord was Ihe only place to live, lie
will probably go into business here.
His family is still in Medford, never
having gone to Wichita as was first
contemplated.

Mercerized embroidery floss In all
colors. Handicraft Shop. 288

Ci. W. Cross or this city, Is spend-
ing a few days at Crants Pass.

Orres, the ladles' tailor, will bo at
Hotel Holland every Thursday. Fine
woolens, latest styles always. tf

Mr. and .Mrs. II. P. and It. II. Tyson
of Wioodburn, W. A. Woodward
of Port land and II. P. .lewett. of Unite
Falls are guests at the Holland
are also Captain 1). I. Piper, Sergeant
(Iraves and Corporal Kuborn, a Pnit
ed States army recruiting party.

School dresses for girls in plaids
and plain colors. Handicraft Shop

288
The farm bureau exchange is un

loading a carload of forty tons of
land plaster at its warehouso today
and has a car'load of nitrate of aoda
enroute here.

Laces and ribbons for lingerie.
Handicraft Shop. 2X8

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fisher cf Sams
Valley were Medford visitors yester
day and while in tho city took time
lo vote for Herbert Hoover In the
Mail Tribune struw ballot contest.

Save from ?II to $10 on a tiro at
the big sale. C. 13. dates Auto Co. tt

II. I), lllnes of tho lllnes & Snider
Automobile company leaves tonight
or Portland to attend the auto show.

Hilda A. Howler of Seattle and F.
S. Townsend of Salem aro guests at
the Holland.

Hemstitch your tablo linens, sheets
mil pillow cases. Handicraft Shop.

288
Court Hall, an orchardist of Med

ford, arrived at the Hotel Oregon yes-

terday. Mr. Hall's visits are always
looked forward to by the help, for he
invariably brings a hex of apples
along with him for distribution. The
Oregonlan.

Orres, tailors for men and women.
High grndo only. Ashland, Ore.

Tho flu epidemic, situation nt
Clniuls Pass is improving ho fust
that II is predicted tho schools prob
ably can resume their sessions nuxt
Monday.

Prices cut to tho bottom at the big
snle. C. E. Gates Auto Co. tf

Prof. Johnson cf the O. A. C. soils
duparlmenl, who arrived In tho city
this morning from Corvallis, will
have churge of tho soil experiments
conducted by tho Southern Oregon
F.xpcrlmoul station, thus relieving
Prof. Itcimer from Hint duty so that
lie can devote all his time to fruit
experiments. Tho two professuYs
concurred today and Mr. Johnson ex-

pects to make frequent trips here to
watch the local soil oxperiments.

Dancing! Mcdrord nut! tonight.
Heal moonlght wultzes! Admission

free! 2 SB

2 8(1

.1. 11 Andrews accompanied his sis-

ter, .Mrs. Ahlefleld, as far as San
Francisco on her return trip to her
homo in Cleveland, O. They depart-
ed from the city yesterday.

Mrs. Puul Hansen, corsotloro for
Nil Bono. Phono 585--

Grip, Influenza
Hamlin's Wizard Oil Rallabla,

Antiseptic Provantlvo

During influenza epidemics spray
the nose and throat several times a

day with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer.
If von haven't an atomizer, gargle
the" throat and snull the mixture up
the nu.-ic- This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of defense against
"Flu" germs.

Chest colds and sore throat lead
to grip. Stop them at once with
Wizard Oil before they can develop
into dangerous influenza.

Get it from druggists for 30c. If
not satisfied, return the bottle and
get your money back.

Kvcr constipated or have sick head-
ache? Just try Wizard l.iver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, JUc at drug-
gists, Guaranteed.

THt BUUlN(r StASON 5 ATI
HtXN- D- AND OUR. CHOICE
LUMBER'S IN DEMAND !

" V-- rrBi

Our in in .liu ksiinvlllo Is rmintntf
full mpnrity nml thr mill In South-cii-

Mnlfnril will lo ready for oporu-- I
ion mmim. Wo riuploy homo labor

ami UNO honu'-ro- ii tltntwr. ruiroiu
lo homo industry and !uIp inaiiitnin
a pay-ro- ll for .Mrdfoid.

GAGNON
LUMBER AND
BOX FACTORY

City Office tl.l S. l'lr Phone N"!

Miss Kllda A. IJowIer of the nnh-Tvester- n

district headquarters nf the
Tied Cross at Seattle, wlio will con-

duct the home, .service course of two
weeks, which becan at 2::iu o'clock
this ofternooilt fop tho li.Val Ited
Cross chapter, arrived in tho city litis
morning. The course Is really a train-in)- ?

for social service- and up to this
noon 16 women had signed tip as class
members. Miss Howler had overseas
service during the war.

Hot tamalo and chili concarne at
DeVoe'fl.

Tho stall! of Oregon has 1 official
holidays this year, two of which arc
already past. Like Washington's
birthday Memorial day and the
Fourth of July come on Sunday and
will be observed on .Monday. Tie
eleven holidays are: New Year's day
Lincoln's birthday, Washington's
birthday; May primary election, Ma;
HO, Memorial day; July Koujih,
bor day, September (I; Columbus day
October 11!; general election day, No-

vember '2; Thanksgiving day, Nov
and Christinas.

Wanted to rent or buy a horse and
biiKK.v. I,. F. Thorn, 122 North Ivy

' Phono 2XK

AmiAig tho new llu patients Is

Mrs. (leorge Von der llollen who Is

reported as being ill with the disease
at her home on West Tenth street.

Newtown cull apples for sale. Karl
Fruit Co. 2S(i

Karl Tuniy, Italph llardwell and
Walter llowne who are financially In-

terested in the local automobile in-

dustry left last night for Portland to
attend the auto show.

On and after January 12 the Hlnes
& Snider garage will be open day and

' night. tf
Mrs. May Weaver of I.ewistown.

Mont., was among the cut. or town
visitors at tho number of commerce
building yesterday.

Wm. A. lines of Calgary. Canada,
is In tho city on business ror a few

days and is stopping at tho Medl'ord.
lie Iiiik an tract of timber
land for salo.

At the convention of the stall!
Christian Kndeavor union at. KuRene
last week tho southern Oregon dis-

trict obtained but one office among
the new officers, Miss May Spencer of
Ashland having been elected as mis-

sionary superintendent.
Just arrived. Car of famous Utah

coal. Valley Fuel Co.
Don I j. Cdvlg of tho Siskiyou di-

vision of the California-Orego- n Pow-

er company Is in the city from Yreka
on a short business trip.

A. C. Hnlstead, mechanotherapy,
metaphysics. 225 Bust Main, over
Kldd'a shoe utoro. Phono S90-- 2X6

The usual Wednesday evening In-

formal dunce will be held at the Mud-for- d

nntatorlum tonight.- The large
hall will be used anil the music will
be supplied by tho new Imperial or-

chestra of five pieces. Tho affair
promlsos to bo well attended.

Tho lioguo Hlvor Valley Canning
Co. will now contract for 1 020

pack of tomatoes, beans, bur-lie- s

and till kinds of fruits. ' tf
Included among tho guests at the

Nash hotel are Mr. mid Mrs. W. A.

Widman of Itakor, Con.. Hoy .1. laun-

cher of Mure Island, V. O. Sharp ol

San Francisco and F. I., ltayley of
Port hind.

Thero's n firm in your clly that
ran supply you with garden seed, fer-

tilizers fi garden, huvn and flowers
nd poultry supplies of nil descrip-

tions ut prices to conform with those
of catalog houses soliciting your
trado. Why not try buying your gar-
den seed lit home. Our seed stock Is

us good us can bo fi.'imd iinywheru.
and our's is u homo Industry. Try
us this spring and save money as well
(is avoiding the nuisunco of dealing
with foreign houses. Our name is

Monarch Seed & Feed Co., ill 7 Kusl

Main Btreet.
Miss llertha llorrell Is spending

in (irants Pass In tho Interests ol

"Tho llubb" store of tills city.
The fatuous Shnsta tumnles on sale

now. Shasta.
II. P. Campbell of ltogue ltiver.

has Just sold his ten acre land tract
to K. It. Struhlim of ltogue ltiver.

Pry oak wood per tier. Dry

rails 4.(u. Phono 4

Medfoid relatives and friends of
local V. of O. students are much In-

terested In the flu epidemic at o

because t.'f which that city wan

closed Monday by the board ol
health. The flu preventivo regula-
tions closing the schools, theatres,
churches and prohibit lug public or
social gatherings are being so rigidly
observed that the basket bull games
between the V. of O. and Stanford
university tennis are to be played be-

hind locked doors, the regular meet-

ings of the Klks and all i.'tber lodges
have been called i.fr, only I people
wero allowed In the room at the city
council meeting last night. Company
C could not meet and drill, and all
billiard and card rooms are closed
until further noll.-e-

For salo lluck shot gravel. Phone
'912--

At tho Medford are registered Otis
Knight and C. W. Little of 1'aso.
Tex., Con Daniolson of SI. Louis and
Willium A. lllnes of Calgary. Can.

The Medford rrlntliig company has
tho De Luxe Multiplex cash books
and other ruled books, loose leaf sys
tem, also Inventory sheets. If you
need these or any other blank books
or bills to fit any binder soo this
offico and patronize homo Industries

tt
Ilasklns for health.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO.

UNDERTAKERS
Day Phoue: Pacific SUT.

HUfht Phone: F. W. Weeka, 1US-J-

Uult AabtUa

The best lot of used Fords ever had in our
stock. Received in exchange for new Fords
with starters. Look them over before buying.
Touiings. runabouts and one truck.

C. E. Gates Auto Go.

This Medal 'of Honor Was Awarded the

"Iowa" Cream Separator
With Curved Disc Bowl

Tn recognition of the exceptional off

shovn by the Iowa Cream Separator
in skimming milk in the official tests at the
"Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition.

IFF

PIPf ? 9 $

5

if f.-P-
.'" 1

wt - -

ii- .1

Outskimmed All Com-
peting Separators

Tn the official skimming tests
made by the Jury of Dairy Experts
at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

'atifaaThis attractive garment conirs
in d complete range o) materials

the " IOWA' Cream Separator
out- - sar V.

sepa-z- j Hli
curved disc bowl,

sKimnieu an competing

The "IOWA" cream
rator was the onlv
to receive official' praise
ise skimming in all the

TTT 1JI. T-- a 1 A A 1wur u s xjesL dv ACLuai

Repa- -' fA&t&Jfrtf rg '
i

"separator fev.yf.
for frl&M J

tests yi rPi '1

FUTURIST
WOMAN'S MODERN UNDERGARMENT

Futurist is not to be confused with or-

dinary "athletic underwear" tor women.
It is an exquisitely made and soft titting
undcr-thc'cors- garment. Futurist is now

being shown in our Knit Underwear

Department.

M. M. Department Store
Medford, Oregon

m irest rs- - '

Hubbard Bros.
Medford, Oregon


